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2/9 Barnes Grove, Chelsea, Vic 3196

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 267 m2 Type: Townhouse

Ruben  Gueli

0397819600

Deanna Djapic

0432952170

https://realsearch.com.au/2-9-barnes-grove-chelsea-vic-3196
https://realsearch.com.au/ruben-gueli-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-chelsea
https://realsearch.com.au/deanna-djapic-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-chelsea-2


Beachside Oasis - $1,430,000

Meticulously renovated for modern living, this stunning three-bedroom, two living zone home offers a slice of pure

beachside paradise steps from the sand. With laneway access to the beach in 50 meters, Chelsea Village a mere

five-minute stroll away and breathtaking upper-level views sweeping across the bay, your dream lifestyle awaits.

Beautifully styled interior spaces are accentuated by an infusion of natural light through large floor-to-ceiling windows,

brass fixtures and timber accents, while the outdoor entertaining oasis will wow with its striking built-in kitchen, Polito

wood fired pizza oven, twinkling festoon lighting and custom seating. Upstairs, immerse yourself in contemporary coastal

livingwith stylish VJ paneling, soaring cathedral ceilingsand the warmth of a sleek wood heater, flowing to a waterfront

balcony with sparkling bay vistas. The first-class entertainer's kitchen is well-equipped with a premium zip tap and Bosch

appliances, including dual steam ovens, a combination microwave oven, integrated fridge and dishwasher, while a study

nook and powder room are fantastic inclusions. Soft and sophisticated, the main bedroom is illuminated by designer

lighting, a walk-in robe and sublime double vanity ensuite with walk-in shower, while the remaining two robed bedrooms

reside downstairs, sharing a luxurious family bathroom with separate toilet. A second downstairs lounge room overlooks

the garden, along with zoned Daikon ducted heating and cooling providing year-round comfort. Finished to perfection

with smart enabled intercom and automated lighting throughout, CCTV and keyless entry, solar panels, continuous hot

water, underfloor heating to both bathrooms and a large double garage - everything has been thought of. Boasting a quiet

rear freestanding position with no body corporate and all of the hard work done; simply enjoy the sand and sea, cafes,

restaurants, shops and train station, local schools, parks and playgrounds all at your doorstep.


